MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS

All-Inclusive Annual Membership – $550
Our All-Inclusive Membership is perfect for people who want to take advantage of the entire Osher Lifelong Learning experience. This membership entitles you to take up to three study groups in the fall, winter, spring and summer for a total of 12 study groups. Members at this level can add one extra study group for $60 per semester. Study group coordinators are entitled to take a fourth study group at no charge. This membership includes the Northwestern WildCARD ID, full access to Northwestern University libraries and online databases, reduced rates to audit School of Professional Studies courses (after one full year of membership), free access to campus computer labs, free inter-campus shuttles and student discounts.

Basic Annual Membership – $385
The basic membership is the perfect membership for people who want to engage in a learning community but aren’t quite ready to participate at the full membership level. Working part-time? This is the ideal membership option. Members at this level can take one study group in the fall and one study group in the spring for a total of two study groups. Basic members can add one additional fall study group for $150. This membership includes the Northwestern WildCARD ID, full access to Northwestern University libraries and online databases, reduced rates to audit School of Professional Studies courses (after one full year of membership), free access to campus computer labs, free inter-campus shuttles and student discounts. You can participate in the summer and winter sessions for $99 each.

Single Semester Rate – $360
Do you leave Chicago's winter behind? This single semester rate is an ideal option for people who cannot participate in OLLI year round. The single semester rate entitles you to take up to three study groups during a single semester. You can participate in either the summer or winter sessions for $99 each.

Trial Membership (new members, one semester only) – $150
Our Trial Membership is the perfect “get acquainted” level for individuals who are interested in seeing what OLLI has to offer. This special rate is for first time members and entitles you to one study group in the fall semester and one study group in the winter session. In the spring, you can upgrade your special Trial Membership to either a Basic Membership for an additional $180 or All-Inclusive Membership for $280.

Scholarships
Full and partial scholarships are available, and awards are strictly confidential. Please contact Kirsty Montgomery, OLLI Director, at 312-503-5404 to request a scholarship application. OLLI member donations support OLLI scholarships.
MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Sessions Included</th>
<th>No. of Study Groups Included</th>
<th>Northwestern WildCard ID</th>
<th>Access to Library and Online Database</th>
<th>Affiliate Rates for Campus Athletic Facilities</th>
<th>Reduced Rates to Audit SPS Classes</th>
<th>Student Discounts</th>
<th>Additional Study Groups (Only one per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Inclusive Membership $550</td>
<td>Fall, winter, spring, summer</td>
<td>3 study groups per session for a total of 12 study groups</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, after one full year of membership</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$60 per semester Coordinators may take a 4th study group at no charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Membership $385</td>
<td>* Fall and spring</td>
<td>1 study group per semester for a total of 2 study groups</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, after one full year of membership</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$150 per semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester Rate $360</td>
<td>* Fall or spring</td>
<td>3 study groups</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial Membership (New members only) $150</td>
<td>Fall and winter</td>
<td>1 study group in the fall and 1 study group in the winter</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Winter and summer sessions can be added for $99 each.

STANDARDS OF CONDUCT

As members of the Northwestern community, OLLI members are expected to deal with each other with civility and respect, recognizing that disagreement and informed debate are valued in an academic community. Demeaning, intimidating, threatening, or violent behaviors will not be tolerated. The Northwestern University Student Handbook can be viewed at www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/publications. In addition, Northwestern's policy on discrimination and harassment can be viewed at www.northwestern.edu/policies.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

All OLLI members enjoy:
- Thought-provoking study groups
- A community of engaged and engaging peers
- Special lectures and brown bag lunch events
- Workshops to enhance the OLLI experience
- Special events and cultural opportunities
- Notices about campus activities throughout the year
- The opportunity to participate in OLLI’s governance
Registration is Easy

- **Fall mail-in registration begins on Monday, July 25, 2016.** Simply fill out the registration form and mail it no earlier than Monday, July 25, 2016. When processing registrations begins, envelopes with a July 25 postmark will be processed in a random order. Then envelopes with a July 26 postmark will be processed randomly, and so on. Postmarks earlier than July 25 will not receive preferential registration.

- **Registration for study groups is on a first come, first served basis.** If a study group is over-subscribed, members will be placed on a waiting list and will be notified if a space becomes available. Should space become available, members will be added to a study group in the order in which they have been wait-listed. There are no exceptions.

- Completed forms with credit card information attached cannot be accepted by email due to Northwestern University Policy.

You must be officially registered through the OLLI office for all study groups you attend.

- Walk-in or fax registrations will not be accepted until Monday, August 8, 2016.
- Registration for the fall semester ends on Monday, August 22, 2016.
- Be sure to provide alternate study groups in case your preferred choice(s) is(are) unavailable.
- Include a personal check or credit card number (MasterCard, American Express, or Visa) and return the registration form to the campus where you wish to attend the majority of your study groups.
- Confirmations will be emailed no later than two weeks before the start of each semester.
- Insufficient checks will be assessed a $50 charge.

Refunds

- Notify the OLLI Director in writing during the first two weeks of the semester for a full refund.
- Refund requests received after the first two weeks will be prorated based on the date of the written request.

Registration Changes

- Please make your selections carefully. Changes may ONLY be made to your schedule during the first two weeks of the session. Changes will not be made during the registration period.

New Members

- New members will be contacted prior to the first study group meeting by either the study group coordinators or a new member mentor. Please feel free to contact the office with questions.

Winter, Spring, and Summer Sessions

- A list of winter session offerings will be available in December; spring semester in January 2017; summer session in June 2017.
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
FALL 2016 REGISTRATION FORM

To register, please fill out the front and back of this form completely and return it with your payment to the campus where you will be participating in the majority of your study groups.

Name ____________________________________________________________________    Birthdate __________________
Street ____________________________________________________________________    Apt. # _____________________
City _______________________    Phone ____________________________________    Relationship __________________________________

List the names of the study groups that you wish to take in the fall semester in the ORDER OF PREFERENCE. The study group that is most important to you should be listed below as choice #1.

Study Groups in Order of Preference               Day                               Time   Group #
1. _________________________________________________________________________________________________    2. _________________________________________________________________________________________________    3. _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Q Bonus Study Group: Let’s Talk About The Movies – Chicago campus #4628
Q Bonus Study Group: Previews and Reviews – Chicago campus #4674
Q Bonus Study Group: OLLI On The Road – Chicago campus #4647
Q Bonus Study Group: Science and Nature Films – Evanston campus #4683

Additional fall Study Group ($60 for All Inclusive Members; $150 for Basic Members; Free 4th group for fall All Inclusive Coordinators.)
Study Groups you would be willing to take if your preferred choices are unavailable
1. _________________________________________________________________________________________________    2. _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Q New Member
Q Returning Member
Q I am a Northwestern University Alum

I have read and agree to abide by the registration and refund policies, and the Standards of Conduct.

Signature ____________________________________________________________________________________________

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION BEGINS ON MONDAY, JULY 25, 2016 – REGISTRATION ENDS ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 2016

I will attend on

Chicago
Orientation
New Member

Directory
Membership

Information: Please check above.
We print a membership directory at the end of each semester. If you DO NOT want us to include your contact information, please check above.

Emergency Contact Phone
Email
City
State
Zip
Cell Phone
Phone

New Member    Returning Member    I am a Northwestern University Alum

To register, please fill out the front and back of this form completely and return it with your payment to the campus where you will be participating in the majority of your study groups.

FALL 2016 REGISTRATION FORM
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
Membership Fee – Please Select Your Membership Level
(Please read pages 43–44 before making your selection.)

- All Inclusive Membership ................................................................. $550
- Basic Membership ........................................................................... $385
- Single Semester Rate ....................................................................... $360
- Trial Membership ........................................................................... $150

Subtotal $ _____________

Additional Study Group

- All Inclusive Membership ......................................................... $60 for one additional fall study group beyond the 3 per semester
  4th study group is free for fall All Inclusive Coordinators
- Basic Membership ............................................................................ $150 for one additional fall study group

Subtotal $ _____________

Make a Donation – Your tax-deductible donation to the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute will go a long way in support of our program.

OLLI Donation $ _____________

Grand Total Enclosed $ _____________

Methods of Payment

- Check (Please make checks payable to Northwestern University)
- American Express   □ Mastercard   □ Visa

Name _________________________________ Signature _________________________________

Card # _________________________________ Exp. Date _________________________________

Mail completed form and payment to the OLLI office in Evanston or Chicago.
See page 51 for the mailing address. Emailed registrations will not be accepted.

OLLI: Learning for Life
Give every year. Make a difference every day.

By participating—at any level—you are demonstrating your commitment to and appreciation for OLLI, both for today and tomorrow. Your gift to OLLI will directly benefit members and the OLLI educational experience. All gifts are tax-deductible and can be given in honor or in memory of a loved one or OLLI member.

In 2015 the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Northwestern University raised $43,679 through 341 gifts, with a member participation rate of 31%. The strategic priorities for the member annual fund were well-aligned with the goals of the Advisory Council.

In 2016 OLLI at Northwestern University hopes to build upon its first year of success, attracting broader participation. The strategic priorities for the upcoming annual fund will be:

- Member scholarships
- Further academic enrichment opportunities including a funded scholar-in-residence program
- Additional acoustic improvements, hearing assistance devices and sound transmission systems
- Increased diversity and outreach activities
My Membership Level

- ALL INCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP — $550 (Allows participation in up to three study groups for each of the four terms of the 2016–17 academic year)
- BASIC MEMBERSHIP — $385 (Allows participation in one study group in the fall & one study group in the spring)
- SINGLE SEMESTER RATE — $360 (Allows participation in up to three study groups in the fall semester only)
- TRIAL MEMBERSHIP — $150 (Allows participation in one study group in the fall & one study group in the winter)

I've requested the following Study Groups:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Groups in Order of Preference</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bonus Study Group: Let’s Talk About The Movies – Chicago campus #4628
- Bonus Study Group: Previews and Reviews – Chicago campus #4629
- Bonus Study Group: OLLI On The Road – Chicago campus #4647
- Bonus Study Group: Science and Nature Films – Evanston campus #4683

Additional fall Study Group ($60 for All Inclusive Members; $150 for Basic Members; Free 4th study group for All Inclusive Coordinators)

Study Groups I am willing to take if my preferred choices are unavailable

1.                                  
2.                                  

New Member Orientation

Chicago
- I will attend on Wednesday, August 31
  Wieboldt Hall
  339 E Chicago Avenue
  10:00am – 2:30pm

Evanston
- I will attend on Thursday, September 1
  500 Davis Center
  Suite 700
  10:00am – 2:30pm

Note: Registration is required for each term that you participate in OLLI.